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khfltHwt of "urd, kltu!iMM t f art, and
tlT I Jru Chnt tii U:n.tiAtK!i i

of tvd of tlwui. KindiKw! Vou cna
m l aiTect it, vtu cumot play it kh a
jrrt, m ctunx cruwt It, yitti iuuio
Jnu:iiitlr- - it By tho grnoM f ihd,
you iiiiL--i h.vw it irwt It yMi. an vcr
kvtkig Mimi.'K-r- , tr rutlicr a coinblmv
ti of June oikI (K-to- tUo gcnUUty
t't o:i raid the tonus of Ut otiwr It
iwuuiut dwell with urmgtitica or ipit ot
revengo or maievckiwv. At its firt
uppearanc In the kmU all t!K Amai
t4.iteji and Ot rgishitt and HlttlUs mk!
JubusiU inut quit, and quit

KlndneiM evrylKd tn--

evvry mtoi wtil, evry otuan wvll,
ewry child well, every t4rd vr'll, cwry
li. io well, every dog well, ev-r- cat
well Of vo this rplrft full swing and you
would have no more need of otti.'
lor prevention of cruelty to wdumls,
uo more med of proterflve auwinff worn- -

an a associations, and It would dnll evcrT
sword until it would not cut ,kin do,
and unwhtH?! every lottery till It enild
not roll, and make gunpowder f nc
more use in tha world eics jit for rtKh
bating or pyrotecfmlc celebration.

Midne lu a spirit divinely laiplai.t-
and in aiwwer to rrnrer. and then

te- - bo mfdulously cultivate! unUl it fills
t.!i the nature with a inrfunw HcImm

tuiu more pungwnt tlsnn mignonette,
and, as if you put a tuft of that am
matie lauty Udiind the clM-- k on th
mantel, or in soma eorner whre tiu I

body can It, you find people walk- - . V " " "K

ing alK.utyournxn Imping this way rit v. .tli-r.-- . attlibut, d th.. mo-an- d

tliat. and you ahk them "What ,lv' o! inoniy-inakin- g, ,,r - u- - iti .n- -

I'liro XJoixiocr

ANNE BISSELL
By AUGUSTA LAEIJEH

. :iAi'i y.r. i ell. htiw l . Tlb- -
'm m tux- u(i fu :ti;i,.k ii, Mr l;':.,-H-

V:li:i:;e h urili i r" i r.-- ; y
.illiiiC II f ; i l'!' , - . s

t- -: i liure. ?l i- (. '. a:i .t ;.M
b'taiiier, iij(!uiu'i ;a
about the. newcomer a:w! Aini'.f.

CHAPTER III.
In a few days the whole Bis.L-l-l family

w&8 revolving rvronad tho young doctor.
He had a line tenor voice, and ia the in-
terval of waiting for patients tho neigh-
bors could hear Anne accompanying him
on tho old cracked piano. The clumcta
of Lis working np a practice in Little- -
field were taken to heart by every mem
ber of loo hou.y.'lu Id. LVen tho Holmeses
manifested ;t kind of hairachian interest
ia uie auair. doctor whimsically
lamented the ill luck that had brought
..m 10 a apparently ;L3 latauy

coaiuiy :if. ivHKias. Airs. Ui.-wei- l

him to wait till the se;tson of
coughs and colds ;iud inlinenza set in in
ho fall. Ev(-i- ! M"iss Carver Ix lieved ho

must 9ucch.1. otw with the d.x tor's
k: j and air hvA power-- ; of n,;ansing when

he laid himself out could fnil t becjiao
opul-i- r in Liltl'-fieid- . She had a pro

found dittnit of p..ip-ahirit- never hav- -

ng been aolo to win tho preeions boon,
but the glamor oast by tho young rtx;tor
was not to ie Hiy;--et,.'- i rt sibtud, even
n so perspj ?.ciotis ana cool a
person s Mhs Carver.

Mean time, while waiting for iutionts.
the doctor h.id iu. thing to do but read in
his protty office, where Anno daily made

new arrangement of flowers a great
bowl of water lilic-.-- s or nasturtiums or
sweet pvaa id: ouo color, tor Anne fuwl a
ignt, artistic liami or to stroll about

in Lis slippers m tho garden, wnere
(iranther Uir-yel- l l among las
tomato vines and flower beds, or to try
Lorss.

7A

J.--P J-rr- v.

T 'spose jou Know.' Manj French, don't
yov, Annct"

All sorts of horses were brought by
dealers to the door for the doctor to try,
and it became the principal amusement I

of the neighl-or- a to boo the doctor speed- -

ing them up and down tho shady street, j

The Bissell household came out to in-- 1

spect each new aspirant tor the doctor a j

ravor. ij was mrs, Jbisseu s opinion inai
nie uwiw wuuw ueeu a iuuiz wmueu 1

horse and a gwl goer for the ftourisliing
practice 6he auticiTttted for him through
Drayton bpnrrs and Deadman 8 Hollow
and many outlying places, where there j

were believers in the little pill theory J

who would vet rise no and call him
blessed,

The scattering calls tlie doctor re--
ceived in those first weeks made the
whole house palpitate with sympathetic
excitement. It too sharp, snappy little
door bell rang at meal timo they all
started and looked at tno young man at
the beau of the table. A slow, collect -

j other pap-- r in liV Third Cm

a cite ulattofi.

Fife in GliitoD.

THK lnr.MMKU KVAMiKI.IST
1 HT1HUINU TUT. TtVN

AND snutoiwm.Nf;

IjirKcCrowiU Attrndiiml lirt-rt- l

Inu-rc- t luiiir-.i,-- ii.

Bill Fiff I nut a sr u r bete.
Of the crowd- - of ,2im vhu diily
hear him uv r twu-ihlr-d know him
personally,

HIS tOUMKU Asm.ur,
Smic vli dt fur s w:i)d hv
his eurntnsand bv hi, f.m- - ouco

, , ;
h ,MIM' Ht ' I.Wy

, p-U-

"",4 """ ir iMimiw.
Jl!,,y lnv mi n !t!m i: t'iif)t.u in
in Wi.rs, u.-ys- . S, nn w h(. jr- - bU
companion in ti.uM- - d.i--- - i w ! h ar
i.i,,, ,,,.,,.1. j.,,.

,w '.
11 w :l" r tlu-- n' wry ;.. ,(H ir

ciuum-fni- u s t f iat Mr. l i!4 cime
h(re. Many of hh uhl h

wu d imt lecindle th.- lli f Bill
c .... 1 : . . ...

1 ism. It is knnvi, Mr.
. . .l':r. 1 1rilC I Ut I 1 1 1 all V OlH-- 1 SIC i i 1 I !!. t !1 ! I .

er, 1IU.V prejudice f overco,,
. .,,, ....., ...r,, i ..i.i. i

ieiuse ouinglll to lu ar ill o at all,
land othen s.ud fhey vould go only

(b rough curiosity.
UK HAS TlllClli'lo fivr,i

't H V r has been torn b.-- d bHnr--
TIm' i'v"w'U "to iSm'.Iv inerM-ink- '. Id- -

'PP"fiii!u is veiy wvik, ana nearly
everybody gKs out at leasf to hear....
lit n: . Th,. second night i f bh
,ir..,.i,i.ur ov. r m.i ...i,-....- .

eep inter si. I here are some
who rarely attended church new at- -

'!'a regularly. Jlis piwer is being
,4lt. a,ltl u the good. Ills oi.lM.si- -

anT Jew
"4V " "..uo .mi. I lies.;.... ,..,.IM.- - I', ... l.vuiirtvmuuii ihhu'H.I 111 Tgii'ai III'- -

Tl t(l fl(. kitnillilllil. fY... II... .r. ul

IClmton. It is certain that UioH who
,mvo hwin (,ou,t

8KT lUMSKl.l HKiUT.
rluie be coinnienced b preach- -

infc lit. tiioogot ,( ou: Mglll 1M-X- -

plain Jhe repoiH that hud been cir- -

culat d hbout him. It had been said
lie owed niutiry i:i town and would
I10t 11 Hefort! hf lw gun piTach- -

I,,., I , r. s... .... . .1 . I...11 - r"." '" OM... LIU' M-1- III'. , . ,
iiifii Miiini if.tuy 10 piy j;. iliatevery legitluiatf I b: iue.-t;fe-l to
him it would be a pleasure for hitti
(0 jVtv j( Since Ihe lias" joined tho
Churcll Mr. Pi fe hat paid over ?,r ,01K)
for h!H ,nV!l ,1,,, a,j U nosv trvin,.
to pay f 1,000 for neurit y of other
He Iuh ,iever comprouiiyiS one yet,
but paid dollar lor dollar in every
ca6.

KA HNIXT A.N'r ( OXSJ.( J1ATKI).

To one who goes to hear fr. Fife:,,, i, ,. 1,;,,, ..,,,, .... I...
urKllU' 1 1 rl rirfdrwl With fil Inlantin
earnchtnHn nd thorough consc-cra- -

tion. You lose sight of Fife ana
man, and hear him in all hH simple-nec- s

and eagerness, pleading with a
fl,n h(.Jirt wth a 1M.,,b5 j,0 un(.,. jv

m iX Blrong man in the world.
Thou he do not try to work on tho
ff0l in irs of hh autlienw nrKllrnnv
relicioiii excitement, be at times In

Iconics ho cnthuod, w oarnewt. you
cannot fall to be afT-cte- d by hi.4. lent
tears and trembling voire. Hoi
not an exf nmi?t, or a fanatic, but
he ih eanu-- t and faithful and tbor
ouglily conswrate!.

rrA IN Hl'KAKUH
jr(. Hpoaks plain, direct, and to the

lt0'mt. Ill- - Hcrmoin are Mnipte. in
. . .. . i !.,..!.. . . 1 r-- . I . flanguage, Mfong III lOglC, HIlU lull OI
rich illustrations. He talk a-- j a
plain man to phi'n p'op!e on a plain
common day yuteect. He ban
riot gone iTito deep theological -

cuwons. He ha.4 not lic:tsed tlin
profound and fck;ntSuV thfi-Th- of
tnan'- - hci lolore or hereafter, but

Iwifh 0IK?n liible in hi hand he
preacher Chrl-- t at all time. He
takes the common, mo practical eve- -

ry day rengion. iiiougn ne ia so
nnpie, ai s n groi s in .

?"t the eloriucncc of fangu i- -e or ot.., , . l..,l I Irilfiouv, ii.n mwaiw.H .--.u i.i;i. ... ,, rtf. ..,.-.....- :.. ... :

t..-- .
- ..v.. ...afc

deei-touche- dI heatt appealing lo 1

1 4

int.innn.
loo n uch crcau can t in- - v.iven :o

tin? excellent xvutK uy ihe Lhojr
during the niec tlnr. The o: cnirt
llie Poc-ifiuntC- Britt and Mary

l.i i n ei! by Mr. JL 13. OmMciw.
Tho leader Mr. Lewis Uoykin has
done a good woork, and Clinton h:w
a right to feel proud of her mtive
talent.

TIIK USHEHS.

foft 0nha jpi Hna keeping tt
emit al of CO".fU:io:i from follow'- -

I Continued on Third Page.
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HOW THINGS LOOK FROM
OUR STAND POINT.

The Opinion of The Editor and the
Opinion of Others which we

Can Endorse on the Various
Topics of tho Day.

rt. II. Humphrey (a white man)
Hupt., of the colored Alliance, has
issued through his paper, Tho Na-

tional Alliance, their official organ,
proclamation ordering the negroes

to strike for $1.00 per hundred for
cotton pickintr. This is unjust and
unwise unjust to the cotton planters
who this year can scarcely meet es

if they pay only 40 coals per
hundred, unjust h cause it is a strike
at those who have been the beat
friends to the m gro; unwise hecnuse
the negro Alliance can never succeed
in its demands by fighting the white
Alliance, unwise because the colored
labors and the white laborers have

common grievance and should
stand together foracommon remedy,
for the repeal of uniust laws and the
nactment of remedial legislation.

riiir. proclamation was not prompted
bv Alliance sentiments nor a desire
o promote tho best interests of the

colored man. The motive and the
nphun that prompted thisdangerus
nd foolish cause will sooner or
ater come to light. In the mean
inie tho negroes will not follow
lumphery. Tlie late President of

the National colored Alliance says
We have misplaced the paper con

taining his statement or we would
,rivo his exact words that the ne-

groes will take no such foolish ad- -

ice and that Iluniphery had no
uithoiity for making such an ordr.
ti htrdson, thoSupt., of the color

ed Alliance of Georgia says:
Thtre will he no strike of the ne

gro alliancemen.
"I have told them that it was un

reasonable; time at the present price
of cott"ii no farmer vould aflord to
my such a price, and begged them

not to endorse such a wild scheme. I
told them tha. this was not the pur- -

ose of our organization; that we
were handed together for the pur
pose ot educating ourselves and co-

operating with the white people for
he betterment ot the colored people

and if we were to take such a step as
this at the outset, it would he fatal
to our order.

'Personally, I have nothing a- -

gainst Humphreys, hut I have id- -

ways wanted to know why lie uiu
not belong to the white people's
Alliance instead oi the colored Al- -

iance. If he is not fit for the vlute
Alliance we doi.'t want him among
us.

"Yes. vou may put it down tor
certain," he said, "that the colored
alliancemen of Georgia will go into
no such foolish so-calle- d -- trike as is
reported from Texa--. Humphreys
tried hard to get us to go into that
scheme, but we refused to do so.

Humphrey's order may have some
effect in Texas and Mississippi where
we understand he has some influence
but fiom tho above wo do not think
it will be noticed much elsewhere.

An Alliance man in a communica
tion to the Newton Enterprise says

"As to financial relorm all we expect
is some law to put more money Into
circulation." Wrong, brother, that
is not all. To increase the circula
tion to $50 per capita, would alone
b.R of irreat benefit as a means ofn -

temporary relief, for it, would make
it easier for those who are in debt to

nav out. But in a few years this
money would be as scarce as ever.
This increased amount would flow

through the same channels and be
concentrated in the same hands that
the great bulk of the present amount
of money is. That is, to simply in
crease the value of money, and le

the unjust financial system remain
would in a few years in giving the
money devil a longer lever with
which to oppress us. The whole fi

nancial system must be changed. We
must have not only a longer volume
of money but an elastic volume, that
wiil expand and contract with the
volnme of the products ot labor so
as to exactly and justly measure
them. This is the legimatc function
of money, and when not so used is

a direful engine of oppression. Then
too, this money must be furnished a
a low rate of interest. Money is a

robber when it lay tribute for its
use to more than the profits of agri
culture.

Certain politicians and papers have
stopped fighting the Alliance openly
but have instead been heaping per
sonal abuse upon young officers

whom you have put forward to lead
the Order and defend your princi
pies. They hope to draw your at
tention from the principles and mea
sures you contend for and get you
split into factions over men. This
is very shrewd in them. They know

that your carse is just, that you are
on the right t rack and that no power
can prevent you from reforming this
government to a plain of equal Jus

Subscription Jii) Per
Year, in Advance.

r'j ifkssioxal column.
It. AM.KN. W. T. IJOKTCH.

A llkx & DORTCH,
ATTOIIN KYH-AT-LA-

(iolrtaboro, N. C
:!i p. .n't j'Mt in Sampson county.

ic! A tMKOX A XI) Df.NTIST,
in liin ' Provr Store. jo7-ly- r

j: FA I SON,I j
ATT )IINHY AND ColTNSKLL- -

oi; at Law.
Office on Main Street,

I! pmctuvin courts ofSampHon and
...ning counties. Al.su in Supreme

'ii-;- . All li;niiii:sn intruated to his
.. ii! revive prompt and careful a

. .t ;uii. jo 7-l-

W. KKlitt,
I J A'lTOUNKY AM) CoiiNSKLI.OIt

at Law.
' )iVk-- c 0:1 Wall Street.

Will jiiiu-- t ! in SampHon, Bladen,
i'-in- ! :r, Harnett and Duplin Coun

. Also in Supreme Court.
Prompt personal attention will bo
vc 11 tu all loal business. p 7-l- vr

5 ,111 A NK liOYETTK, D.D.F.
p Dkntistuy

)rv. on Main Street. a
i HI.ms liU to tho of

(!iiut.i:i aii-- J vKriniiy. lwryuunj;
in i lie liiH- - of Dent istry done in the
v..--- ; ityh. Hatisfaction guaranteed.

;My are strictly cash.
I . in t n-- k mo to var from tins rule.

t ! m NS IT
A U V J 1 IAS IT DONE

:('omiK. '.nid (.)xy!ii Its mode of
Action :o:d Results," is live title nf
11 n'- - ho ik of 200 pa'es, published
i i . Still ki-- V I'alen, whic'n ivt's
to tii ii.iiuin is full information ns
ti. i iii.- - i i fiiui ka'fjle cunitiv.-- au'ent,
10. ! a record of surprisiii in a
wiili' ranj'e of c.'ise.-- . mnoy
if ! ( in ait( i-

- beiuu abandoned W

by otl er physician-- , vw'l be
11. nii d t ree to any utldt 0:1 "pj

DRS, STARKEY & PALEN.
jnW-- tf

JEWELRY AND CLOCKS

1 havi' iiisl a laiv.e ht of
l:i juuL J.'wclry. This f will gnarnu-L- o

t (lie nuiv.liii.-c- r t" be ju:t as vk- -

lc nit. nl. 1 s.c.11 no cheap, "Cue yuilt '
.'! 'ml a standa iid j.ink ok

; I : I' liO r."l (lli'.S. The ntlctiti'M! oi
tl.c hcii'-- s is called to the iatet-t- , stylc.N

!' iikkasi- i'ins liiov arc. ''things of
beauty!"

Tiie it'ul reliable ami btaiuhnl SETII
TliOMAS (,'H.)(;KS always in stock,
in viui.iu.s .slyle.s :uil sues-- .

ileimiriti'4 of Vati-Iu:- s mikI Clocks
mi l n,.'M';lii:r is a specialty.
At. wiu-- 1 .1. is ran teed t tf'.Ve en-s-

ati: lacfion.
Respectfully,

t f (''. T. It AWLS.

titW BAKOER SHOP.
V.'lii-i- i ; 011 widian easy shave,
As ( ol as bur her ever gave,
Jus call ot. us at our saloon
At n.orr.ing, eve or noon;
We cut and di es the hair with grace,
To suit the contour of the face.
Oar room is neat and towels clean,
Hcissors sharp and razors keen,
And evervthincr we think you'll find:
To suit the face and please the mind,
Aaid all our art and skill can do,
!i vou just call, we'll do for you.

tfhop on Do Vane Street, opposite
Court J louse, over the old Alliance
Headquarters.

PAUL. HHEHA11D,
The Clinton Barber.

WHEN YOU GO
fo Goldsboro be sure to stop at the

GflEGORY-ARLIBTO- N HOTE LS,

Good fare, attentive servants ant
large comfortable rooms.

When you get off tho train "Isaac'
.evervhodv knows Isaac will bo
v '
t;ere. Give him your baggage anc
SO with him.

WILL HUNTER,
octl6-- tf Proprietor

REMOVAL. !

.1. rr oxiiZGorY
Has removed his Tailoring Estab
lishment from his old stand to hi
office on Sampson Street, ne.t to the
M. E. Church.

The great and orignal leader in
low prices for men's clothes. Econ-
omy in cloth and money will force
you to give him a call.

!Latest Fashion plates always
n hand. i100 7tn 1yr

THE

FaiTiicrs Alliance History

AND

AGRICULTURAL DIGEST,

By N. A. Duxjunu.
Author of "The Phylosophy ot

Price," "Histo-- y of the U. H. Do-
llar," and Associate Editor of The
National Economist, oflicial organ
of the National Farmers' Alliance
and Industrial Union.

It will contain 800 pages, 48 ele-
gant photo engiavings. It will be
the greatest book of the period.
Price: Cloth, $2.50! Half Russian,
$3.50. Send for terms and circulars
to
ALLIANCE PUBLISHING CO.,
1 59 N. Capitol St., Washington, D. C.

fiSTAgents Wanted.
J. II. TURNER, Pres.

17, 1891.

1 Til of Divine Lo?e.

klndmins of nii: i;aiu?a- -

IIIANS OP MI-LIT- TO
PAUL AND HIS FPU

LOWS.

JJr. Talinage hraun a Variety tf
LeMn.- - from flu Keeord in

Act-.- . They were Ilarha-ri-uisOn- ly

in that They
'oulil Not Speak

Cirok.

BltoOKLTN, Sept 13. - Hrooklyn
Tabernacla today containt3 many
Ft rangers on their wuy home from the
watering plooea and foreign lamli.
Many of the members, aliment f r mi tho
city during the summer, were fa tht ir
plnees. The church building end the
organ, which liavo been uhnot-- t oun-Unuall- y

under brush and hnmmer since
tho dedication last spring, are now
obout completed. Ttw sermons txlay
were full of congmtulHtfon mid wen
attended by tho usual tliruugs. lr.
Tal mage's morning sermon waa on
"KindnesR," from the text. Acts xjevili,
2, "The barbarous rxjople slxwel us
no Httle kindness."

My text puts ua on tbe ni of
Malta, another name for Melita. This
Island, which has alwnys fx-e- an im-

portant commercial center, belonging
r.t different times to Phouiieia, to
Greece, to Kovne, to Arabisv to Srxun,
to Ianee, now belongs to Kngtand.
The area of the island b about 100
square mllw. It Is in the Mediter-
ranean sea, and of such clarity of at-

mosphere that Mount Ktna, one hun-
dred and thirty miles away, can le dis-

tinctly swii. The nd is gloriously
memorable because the Knight of
Malta for a long whiieruled tiu-re- . but
most famo'.is bocouse of apoetoho
shipwreck.

The Ijestoruied es?l on which Paul
sailed had "laid to" 0:1 tbe starboard
tack, and tho wind was blowing eat-nortbea- et

and tho vessel drifting prob-
ably a mile and a half an hour cry she
struck at what is now called St. Paul's
bay. Practica.1 sailors have taken up
the Bible account and decided beyond
controversy tbe placo or the shipwreck.
put the Island which has so rough a
coa,st ia for tho most part a giu-den-

.

Ricbest Irnitg fiJ1(1 a pporaBioil o honey
cliaractcrized it in l'aul's time at well
Mnow Tiie finest oranges, figs and

,. ,, TXT. , , , .
ouvea row 'y liC" 1 "U1; f Tparades up ou the ooach, sat- -

nraT WU1 U)e KUI nier ami nungry
iroi S aostinenoo :rom 1000 ana
chilled to the bone, the islanders,
though called "barbarians because they
could not speak Greek, opened their
doois to the shipwrecked unfortunates.

Everything ha5 gono to the lxttoui
of the deep, and tlie barefooted, baro- -

beaded apostle and ship's crew were in
a condition to anoreciate hosDitalitv
. . .a 1 j Ct 1iLHui iweuiy-uv- e ucii iuoii a lew
seasons ago I found in the life ffation
near Easthampton, Long Ldand. They
had got ashore in the night from tha
aeft, and not a hat nor shoe had they
left. They found out, as Paul and his
Iei,ow voyagers louna out, mat tne sea
Is the roughest of all robbers. My text
nnds the ship s crew ashore on Moita,
and around a hot fire drying themselves,
and with the best provision the Island
ers con offer them

And they go into government quar- -

tr th dav tr rnr r.nto Pub- -

of time and eternity to read and hear
m regard to the Inhabitants ot Malta,
"The barbarous people s!owed us no
little kindness."
jKsrs chhist is kindnkss IXCAH

natko.
Kindness! What u groat word tliat

u t would take a reed a long as tliat
wi,ch jlc apocalyptic angel ued to
measure heaven to tell the length, tlie
breadth, the height of that munificent
word. It is a favorite Bible word, and
it is ecu-i- launched in tlx? look of
Genesis, traught up In the book of
Joshua, embraced in the book of Unth,

- . , . isworn ty .n tJte noo.i o Samuel,
crowiied in the book of Psalnis and en- -

throned in many pltvcs In tho New
Testament. Ivincnc--5 A word no
more gentle than mirhty. I expect it
w n wrele mo down before I g-- t

through with it It is strong enough to
i.row un arclian?el Hut it will y

my text by tlie way they treated tliew
victims of the sea. '"Iiie barbarous
people showed us no little kindness."

Kindnes ! All definition of tliat mul- -

tlpotent word break down half way,
j y0n say it is clemency, benignity, gen--

rositv : it is made up of good wishes.
jt an expression of beneficence, it I a
contribution to the liappinees ot others.
Some one else suys : "Why, I can give
vou a definition of kindness. It is sun
shine of the soul ; it is affection per-

ennial, it 13 a crowning grace, it is tli
combination of all graces; it is com-

passion ; it is the perfection of gentk
manllness and womanliness. Are you
all through? You have made a dead
failure in vour definition. It cannot bo

j defined. Bat we all know whet it Is,

for we all felt its power. Soma of you
may have felt it as Paui felt it, on some
cook of rock as the ship went to
peceSt ht more of us have again and
ainn nirv nvehi stress of Iffe had
eitheT ironi earth or heaven hands
etretohed oot? wbieh "showed cs no
little kindness."

There is a kindness of disposition.

elivtn wire wht-- a ti- - L.'?s this ir-w- :

it your duty to f t l.f-- r

Soscui." ai.1 the Wiiiow Hark-ic- r

wiy little ctt's ertti and
fLx-- d them 1:1 her tru-r- . l.

"What would you do if yoa were ia
my j la.c, kuth?"

"Oh, I sh.Vii't interfere, Susan, r
fponded Lira. Ilarkuway in her deep gut-tnra.-1;

"I would not deprivo you of the
pleasure.

"You seem to imply that I rrn a gos
sipy person, Ruth, aad tho Lord knows
if there's anything I hate it'a gossip."

"I don t lmnly anvthmir." returned
ilrs. Harkaway sturdily. "I always go
on facte."

The two friends often h;id little tiffs
owing to the douches of fm speech the
widow would insist 01 pouring out on
iliu Carver's hxtd for her soul's gxxi.

ow feho went out with a little ml rpot
burning high up on either cheek.

Anno Bissell was in the little par! 01,
which, though cheaply aud plainly f ar-nish-

had .that harmony of color and
artistic touch Anne imparted to every
thing with which she had to do. Her
girlish brightness aikd bloom seemed to
pervade the nlace and transform it into
a low toned 'oaekgromid for her tieauty,
Sh waa busy sowing on tik bin gowr
of soma thin woolm stuff, nuflinir tha
big fileeves, and putting in white lace at
the throat. Miss Carver in her svant
autumnal ru.sstt slipped intj tho roeking
chair and wipo.1 the from
her thin face. Anne's abundant loveli-no;- 3

wounded her i& usual, and gavo Jier
the feeling that tho would like to stick a
pin into that pink and w hite complacency
and call forth a little cry of pain,

"I s'pOiW vou know Marv French.
don't you, Anne?! the began, making tha
rockers of her chair creak.

'"Mo, I can't Ray I do. We used to play
togetfier w'nen we went to school, but
eho doesn't vemomber me now. She
wouldn't cail ou ieople in our position."

"I late to hear folks talk as it' they
were getting soured by being ioor. Poor
folks can go among the bftt people in
Littlelield if they are of the right .stamp.
1 am poor, and I am not ashamwl to own
it; but never a door is shut on me."

"Oh. we eonld Tiof. iwfv1 b- - vr,:ir nr..
ptrior qualifications for LittlefieU soeie- -
ty," and Anno gave her jnetty head a
shghfc toss.

Ihe Imssy! Mi. Carver wanted to
bhake her. She hardened her heart.

"Well, Anne, I understand that Mary
French knows something rather startling
about your doctor," laying malignant
emphasis on the "your." "He is engaged
to one of her schoolmates, at Smith col-
lege, and has been for a year."

She waited to see the bomb explode,
but Anne lifted her face from the sleeve
anc-- was puumg serene as a summer uay.
"Oh, that's an old story," said she, smil- -
mg sweetly on Miss Carver. "The en--
gagement was broken more than six

. j -An!ww. 3v .,.u
he aeclined she broko wnth him.

"It Looks very bad to be making and
breaking engagements," remarked Miss
Carvcr with asperity. "Off with tlve
old love and on with the new."

'Yes, it does look bad," remarked the
placid Anne, "to those who have never
been engaged, and are never likely to be,
and do not know the difficulties of the
situation."

Miss Carver sat back in her chair,
breathing hard, and just then Mrs. Big--

sell came into tno room. Bat dowai ana
smootnea ner anrcn. mere was wnat
Anne called the "black rust" in her
little mother's foreliead, and she heaved
a sigh.

"Gran'ther ia eick, Anno; something
like a chill, and I've put him to bed and

I tn-Vv- l bim in warm .md now Trn wait- -

ins for the doctor. Tho roof leaks close
I to trran'ther's bed. and it has befrnn to
j rain and is so damp. I don't know but
j I shall move gran'ther down into my
J room. I had Frasor's assistant here day

before yesterday to mend the roof. He
said ho was a stranger in town, and he

1 has made a miserable 30b of it. I be--

j pleasant, reassuring voice saying to Mrs.
I Cisfjell in-th- e hall: "Now, don't von
I worry. The old man has got a little

Cold and a touch of fever, but we shall
bring lum round in a day or two.'

IC was astonishing to Miss Carver that
Mrs. Bissell, with all tiio load she had to
carry, should worry about that old man
tor wiiom she cooked and wasned ana.

i meuaea wnen ins oti weu io uo uaugii--
ters had practically cast him off. In the
middle of the night she heard tlie front
door boil ring out in the silent house
vritli startling reverberation. She was

I hesitating about getting up to call Mrs.
I Biswdl when Anne .

came trinnins: cut of" xrwI i

I her room in her stri,ed flannel dressinjr
I ervjrn. hor hair a n.-m--; of finffv enrbi.
J Miss Carver heard her tap at the doctor's

door. "Tlie night patieut3 have begun j

J to pour in," she whispered through the
panel, "and I'm so glad."

Tho doctor got up and dressed h-a- r-

, and then drove away in a wagon
tnai was waiunir ior aim at me iiwrr,.

j touch of croup. If the mother had
known how to use a little sweet oil it
would have saved the trouble of sending
for me. But those Irish mothers soon go
off their heads when there, is anything
iaa matter wini uju uauy. iuc iuia a
name is Doyle and they live in Cork."

"Doyle," repeated Mr3. Bissell, "that
must be tho man who mended my roof
the oiher day, or rather didn't mend it
It lets in the water worse than ever."

"I dare say it'3 the same man," re--

turned tbe doctor. "He told me he was
a roofer, and I think he said a plumber."

" And a miserablv noor workman." re--
j turned Mrs. Bissell. "Fraser will have
j to send another man to mend that roof

before I pay him a cent. But, by the
way, doctor, I hope you got your fee."

"Yes, he paid promptly on the spctT
I was rather enrprised, because the place--

looked poor and dirty, and I thought
Doyle;8 breath Bmeiled as if he had been

Hrc now trying to devhh us int.
personal factions, this done and ihiy
have succeeded and we have lost.
Yor-- , this is shrewd in them, but fur
once they will find that the former
is not to le forced by them. For

we admit ih d
nil tho charges they insinuate against
Col. Polk are true, what has th.it
got to do with the cause he is advo-
cating? He isilefending your piin-ciple- s,

let them answer his argu-
ments. Personal abuse h no answer,
it is an admission that they cannot
answer his advocacy in defense of
your principles. It au adini sion
that you have a champion that is toe
strong for your tneniies, and the Or.
der will stand by its champioa, let
enemies abuse him as much as they
may.

(Certain newspapers have tried
very hard recently to pursuade the
farmer that there was no more
money needed. They have publish-
ed tables gaving the per capita
amount in circulation for a number
ot years, showing that there was
$23.00 per capita now 111 circulation,
the largest amount for more than a
decade. Put they fail t. note the
distinaction between money out
standing and mony in actual circula-
tion anions: the people. It may be
that the government's records show
that $23.00 per capita should be in
circulation, but we all know (UK-paper- s

that published the tables in-

cluded) that only a small per cer.t.
of the ?23.00 is in actual circulation,
possbly not over $5.00. The large
bulk of it is hoarded and concentra-
ted in the hands of the few. They
do but overstep themselves in their
argument, for the larger the amount
thty can show should be in actual
circulation, the greater the con-

demnation of our ruinous liuancial
system. Those who control your
money control you. We must .have
on honest currency or be the slaves
to the few money lords.

The fellowing morsel of political
wisdom (?) is offered by the editor
of the Hickory Press and Carolinian:

We suggest that the Democratic
executive committee, at the proper
time, issue an address to th. jemo
racy of the State, in which shall ho
dainly declared the principles and
olicy of the party. Let that be

read in every convention; and those
who do not endorse and approve,
et them depart in peace.

That paper must forgot that ve
ive under a republican form of

government where the people rule
or should. What, a handful of men
o attempt to dictate to the great
ank and file of the people wind

their political principles are ! It is
simplp absurd, and the executive
committee of this State has t o much
sense, (even if they desired tc follow
such a cause) to thus make them-
selves a bulk of ridicule.

WHISTLE SIGNALS.

Office N. C. State
Wkatakh Signal,

Raleigh, N. 0., Sep. 12, '91
Besides the flag signals adopted

by the United States Weather Bu
reau for disseminating the daily
weathei and temperature forecasts,
cold wave and frost warning?:, a sys
tem ot Whistle Signal is in use,
which has been operafed very suc
cessfully in other States, especially
Missouri. The forecasts are sent at
government expense to mill and
foundry men, and aceitain time is
fixed, say 12 noon, for the mill and
foundry men to give the signals,
which can be heard over a consider
able distance.

The warning signal to attract at
tention should he a long blast o
from fifteen to twenty seconds du
ration, xiter tins warning signal
has been sounded long blasts of
from four to six seconds duration
refer to weather, and short blasts
(of from one to three seconds dura
tion) refer to tempearaure; those
lor weather should be sounded first

1 ka blast indicates fair weather
z long Diasts indicates rain or

snow.
3 long blasts indicates local rains
1 shoit blast indicates lower tern

perature.
2 short blasts indicates higher tem

perature.
3 short blasts indicates cold wave
By combining these signals any

forecast can be indicated.
Forecast or cold wave or fros

warnings will be sent free to a lim
ited number of mill owners or foun
dry men, who should make applica
tion to the Director of tho North
Carolina State Weather Service, at
Raleigh, N. C, for the telegraphic
forecasts.

Ladies, ladies, think of the en
gagements you have broken and the
disappointments consequent, to others
and perhaps also to yourselves, al
on aocosnt of headache, Bradycro
tine will cure you in fifteen minutes

Uuckleit's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world lor Cuts

Bruses, Sores, Ulcers, Salt lthcum, Fe
ver Sores, letter, Chapped Hands, Cm
blaius. Corns, and all Sk:u Eruptions
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It 1 guaranteed to give per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Dr. It. II. IIoLlilDAY, Clinton, and J
li. Smith, Druggist, Mount Olive, N. C

Gov. Holt has appointed delegates
to the National Farmers' Congross
which convenes at its eleventh an
nual session at Sedalia, Mo., Govern

aro you looking forf' and thoy answer,
"WliiiM ljt r fl, a . It I IMinn Hiuoimmrn ". U Uim IWI
InhisBoul this infinite swe tma of di
nositlon., , Ma TrfTfiiinn, will Vliolm..........v..r. I

TKUK KIM)Krt IS I'KUKSMAU
liut if you are waiting and hoping for

tome one to bo bankrupted or exposed
"' "

i ) irfiU'Ti i lum b rA rta ftnu tilAnl
notion of vour r.al... Von
wrecked on a Malta where tloro aro no
orangffi. You are entertaining a guest J

bo unlike kirnlness tliat KTndtMs will j
. . ...- 1. 1.1 11 !.. I..uuvcau anu uweu unoer uie r.u;j i

roof. Tho most exliaustlng ami ua- -

o ,.f.,i t .,i . , !
f,

as I know bv exnerlenee. for I have
tried It for flvoor ten minutes at a time.
men Home moan tblru? liw ln don.
me or said about me, I liavo felt: "I
will nav him In hi nwr. rv.! T utllt - I

v nni . i riii :, Iciu" u.Ui u.'. lljv lllK1 t3 1 A iio ll flitot I

. . .in t A. t.,ufc live or u, uu iu.ii voe xnng
nas oeen eo unnerving iuia exnausring
I have abandoned it, and I cannot un
derstand how people can go abont tor-
turing menke4ve nvo or rn or twenty
years, trying to get even with some-
body. The only way you will ever tri- -

tho,,, anrl wl,inff Hvun.lt ac ando p i

evil to 1 ..,vJno iJK.ic ovm-T- o wjtj iiii'rrfc
uneasy anil profitless and dangerous
feeling, kindness h tlve mot healthful
and delightful. And tills U not a-- j
mraeuon. .ih i navx- - ineu a uiuo oi
the retaliation, so I liavo tried a little
of tne lorgivtng.

I do not wont to leave tins world
until I have taken vengeance upon
every miui iiiai ev;r uiu ine a wrong i

by doing him a kindnoes. In mot of
such cases I have already succeeded,
but there are a few malignant wliom I I

am yet pursuing and I shall not b
Ir

content until I have in soma wise
helped fhem or benefited thorn or
hie-- ! tlKsm. Ixt us pray for this
spirit of kindnoes. It will settlo a
thousand questions. It will change
the phase oi everything, it will mel- -

low through and tnrougti our entire
nature. It will transform a lifetime.
it is not a leenng gotten up ior occa- -

sions, but perennial.
That Is the rcoon 1 like ptitaniaa

letter than morning glories. Thoy look
very much alike, and if I diould put In
your hand a petunia and a morning
glo.-- y ycHi could liardly tell which Irf

the petunia and which tho morning j

giorj; but tho morning glory L looms I

on,y a lew nours ana men miuw up i

,1 ...l.ll 4t. .. ..I.. Iu r. I
lur .m u.ij, vuiiK.-- ura lctu w ii w 1

widespread a glow ot twelve o clock at
noon and hix o'clock in the evening as j

at sunrise. And this grace of kindness I

is not HpasmodSc, is not intermittent, is I

not for a little while, but it irradiates
the wliole nature all through and
clear on till tlo sunset of cnir earthly
evidence

Kindness! ! am rrwJvcd to eet it.
Are you remlvfd to get itt It doe not
come by haphazard, but through cul- -

ture under the divine help. Thistles
without eolture. Ihx-k- v moun- -0... a .n-n- m,u uH.t fiilfiimlr"" f-"--

r-i- that irreat Fed rc,3 In tlie oonsr-r- -

vatory ha leaves rked on leaves,
deep dvod as Uionsch t had been
oiAlvlto flitht for it 1eaaty and it
were rtiil r with tSc caniago of
alt.tli. that ro. needed to bo cul- -

tuiland Uirough long yoors ita floral
anoestors were cultural. O God, ira- -

r4.-m- t klndnera in all ait soul, and
then give us grace to watch it. to en- -

rich it, to delop it!
Tlio king of Prussia had presented to

him by the empreep of Rumia tlie loot
of a rare flower, and it was put in tlie
royal gardens on an island and the
head gardener, Ilerr Fintelmann. was
told to watch it, and one day it P1!
loan us gHjry. xiin-- e uupui civr;

i . i 1. 1 igaroens. anu a you mau.-goaui-
y

not reahtmg what a inwg thing lie
wa-- i doing, pmcked this flower and put
it mlns buttonlioie, ano tnegaraener
arrested 1dm as bo was crossing at the

ive emiie expanueu on tne composite neve it lealis worse tnan ever, ana l j;Ils (,G r.jr inviMng them, although
countenance of the Holmes family, wonder Fraser would employ such a ho" 'had" sickness in the houra
Even old Grranther Bissell, deaf aa he hand. I do wish the doctor would

fc tl t t5in(Jh3 fatber ,lown withwas, heard it in tho Kitchen, and Mrs. come." v'd typhoid fever. forBissell glowed as she busied herself dish- - Miss Carver bad ptuaeA rather a try- - friter-- v
ea,

stmd the island,they oning up tho vegetables Bridget was to hag d.av, and she went to bed early and
carrv into the dininc room. and. if nos- - utv:'o-'hi-l-- W!lVinvonrnnwnrl fhn watching for a ship and pa, ting Lie

f a 1 7 x I

sible, Anne was rosier than her wont from a bad dream. Late in tbe evening hospitality ot trie is.anders to a .severe

There was no end of joking at the table she heard Dr. Tibbet's light atop going test-- Unt they endured the test satisfao-abou- t

the good eight hours of sleep the Gn to his natient in the attic and his torily, and it is recorded for all the ages
doctor enjoyed nightly.

1 sha'nt feel at ail satisfied, said
Anne, beaming on him across the board,
"nntu our bell wire is broken three or
iour times a.weeic oy couur ooysnu- -

mg wild coits bareback to summon the
doctor m hot haste tor some eld woman
with the toothache."

ix you expect me to uo i no repairing
iii imy tutu, inoiu liitiii x fcii iii icttd.

"Oh, I guess wo can afford a few re--
pairs," retorted Anne, "for the glory of
the thing. We expect our doctor to
have the biggest practice of anybody in
town."

"Our doctor!" Misa Carver repeated
"

the words with her month nursed up in
a nncker cf disannroval that afternoon.
as she sat with her friend, the Widow
Harkaway, cooling oil after her walk,
with her bonnet strings untied. "You'd
think to hear them talk they nad pre- -

emptea him and were dividing him up
into quarter sections for th&ir own ex--

ciusive use.
There were moments when Miss Car--

ver had "slumped" through m her ongi- -

nal grim determination to suspect the
doctor of possessing showy but untrust- -
worthy qual

I
t .... .,.! --.....1 it rwl

over the soft, wet road. Axisa Carver I .t i i. i... ... ii ,.,!
did not hear him come m. but she found , , , ,, ' , thA
him fresh and bright in the morning at ' ' ' . .

Mewart ar? exceptionally jt hmI r-

former., and the whole tei or of
hc mnging b Rrcatly irnprovt.l by

having nnch Rood OfKanwt. A great
the breakfast table discussing Mrs. Eis- - " Ud l"c " "J r'"'7 " , , ,

those "6ugar" days in early spring that herself seated behind the tray,
thaw at noon and freeze overnight "Doctor," she aeked, "was your pa-ju- st

now it was frosty weather. tient very ill last night?"
Tho Widow Harkaway was often in "No, nothing serious; only a light

A--

h

Hubbard ha vo been very attentive,
kind ftml Iwlitc They work well,- . . i : ,n .nv .vavs to the com- -

bo sensitive a state of mind about the go-
ings on of her neighbors, and the wick- -

ed of the world m general, that she felt
forced to sit with her eyes shut. Now
her eyes were sealed, and the lids quiv- -

ereu. witu ivpiuuatiuu.
"I did think of calling him in for my

lumbago," she began ih a disparaging
tone of voice, "but I have to conclude
from what I have heard that he is a very
reprehensible person. It has leaked out
through Mary French that he is engaged
to one of her schoolmates at Smith col- -

letre. has been engaged a year or more,
and now he has cren' in here at Little- -

field and kep' it all hushed np and gone
to flirting hammer and tongs with Anne
Bissell."

"Engaged!" whistled Miss Carver
through the gap made by the loss of one
of her incisors, which the dentist's art
had not. yet repaired. "Well, I neverl
And heVbeen. sailing alopgunder false

terry, ana rnsReu tne rjngiotnrow open ing if perfect xy?tRtn and order did
no ncre his gardens to tbe pubSc m)t prevail. Mr, Hubbard is assiht-T- h

king replied: Sliall I deny to the ed by Msw. L. A. Bethune, It. W.
thousands of gxd people of my coun- - Holliday, D. M. Partrick, W. J.
try the privilege or seeing tills garden Pugh and Floys Itowis.
because one visitor has done wrong? MB. FIFE AND MR. M.K)DV.
No, let tliem come and see the beautl- - Jt wjn be a pleasure of Mr. Fife's
fnl grounds." manv friends to know that he haj

And when tle gardener wfched to b --en especially invited byIr. Moo-giv- e

tlie king tho name of the offender dy to take an extensive tour through
who had taken tlie royal flower,; he Scotland this Fall, which he 13 con-tevi- d,

"No, my memory is very tena- - tern plat lag doing. Mr. Fife's health
clous and I do not want to have in my i not at all good. Ho la nearly
mind the name of tlie offender, lest it broken down from heard vrorU, andiviuiB, iuuuig iv awa; ta u ii mob euiutr

thing to be ashamed of. I guess Anne
will feel as if sie had took hold of a live

i uiiu&ui);.
j

Continued next week. Continued on Second Page.lber 10th.tice if you remain united. So theyN. A . Dunning, Sec'y.
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